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COLUMBUS DAY

Across

1 Parcel of land
6 Gap
10 Female parent
14 Difficulty
15 Zeus' wife
16 Always
17 European nation
18 Elderly
19 Narration
20 South American nation
21 Nervous system
22 Communication devices
24 Record
26 Prairie wolf
27 Ill-tempered
30 Precious metal
31 Puzzle
32 Harder to find
33 Pain unit
36 Burned
37 Sports official
38 One-celled water animal
40 Clock time
41 Inch forward
43 Wooden projection
44 Loots

45 Perceived
46 Hazy
49 Compass point
50 Seasonings
51 Snake
52 What a mosquito bite does
56 Orient
57 Prevaricator
59 Australian bear
60 Tiny spider
61 Goofs
62 Become libel
63 Institution (abbr.)
64 Nick
65 Begged
COLUMBUS DAY

Down

1  Set off
2  Religious ceremony
3  Seaweed substance
4  Discovered New World in 1492
5  Attempt
6  Cut of beef
7  Body movers
8  Lode yield
9  Frog predecessor
10 Ditto (2 wds.)
11 __ -garde
12 Trouble
13 Greek god of war
21 Shout
23 Supplies water
25 Purge
26 Army unit
27 Prepare for an exam
28 Cincinnati baseball team
29 Connect
30 Sports
32 British football
33 Fox holes
34 Double-reed instrument
35 Touch down

39 Remarks
42 Snow transportation
45 Ocean
46 European country
47 Fogs
48 Group of eight
49 Most unfavorable
50 Partial
51 Farm building
53 Sail
54 Hint
55 Challenging
58 Anger
59 Killed in action
COLUMBUS DAY

Solution:

T R A C T S L O T M A M A
R I G O R H E R A E V E R
I T A L Y A G E D T A L E
P E R U C N S P H O N E S
M A R K C O Y O T E
C R A B B Y G O L D
R E B U S R A R E R D O L
A D U S T U M P A M E B A
M S T E D G E S T E N O N
R O B S S E N S E D
S M O G G Y W E S T
S P I C E S B O A I T C H
E A S T L I A R K O A L A
M I T E R R S I N C U R
I N S T D E N T A S K E D